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Logan’s Splendid Eulogy on 
Grant.

I Ip* < 11.impuni Base* Hull (ontt.vt 

lî«‘lw#on I Ik* D iicazo and 

\ ( mv York M nrs.

Grant .llcmuriiil Slrrtirei.
\\ v-'iiix.-Tox, Octolier I.—Services in 

memory ol General Grant were held here 
this evening under the auspice*« ol" the 
local commander of the Grand Army of 
the Republic in the Metro{»ohtan church, 
it which General Grant was a regular at
tendant during his Presidential terms. 
Tue auditorium, one of the largest in the 
city, was crowded. The funeral chimes 
were rung from 7 to * o'clock, and were 
|..Homed lit an oruar voluntary by Dr. J. 
\V. Bischoff. A notable feature of the ser- 
\ ic.-s was the «-banting ami singing of war 
-ong<* hy the St. Cecilia Ladies Quartette. 
The meeting was called to order hy De
partment Commander Brooks, and after 
prayer by Dr. Huntley, present pastor of 
the chfm-b. General Logan, the orator for 
the occasion, was introduced and warmly 
welcomed with dapping of hands hy the 
audience, i I is speech was frequently in
terrupted by the plaudits of the audience, 
which broke out at the mention of the 
name of the favorite commauder and al
lusions to the more conspicuous events in 
the story of General Grant's career. Said 
General Logan in his summing up:

I was near him m nearly all his marches, 
campaigns and battles. tx-ing js rmiltcd by 
him to take |>ossessiou of Vicksburg with 
my command on account of its having ap
proached nearer the enemy than any 
other. During my term as commander of 
that city I was w ith him almost every day, 
and from the time wheu at the head of 
that glorious old army of the Tennessee, 
of which he was the first commander and 
its last, 1 marched hy his reviewing stand 
at the National Capital, and down to tin- 
last days of his memorable life I was with 
him very often. During all this while 1 
was a close observer ot bun. Grant was 
usually known and recognized as a quiet 
and silent man, but when engaged in con
versation on any subject in which be felt 
an interest there were few who excelled 
him as a conversationalist. lie wrote 
tersely aud well and at times most elo
quently. The nation was at tunes thrilled 
by his terse epigrammatic sentences. 
When he wrote to General lint-knsr, the 
commander at Fort Conaidson, “No terms 
other than an unconditional and immediate 
surrender can be accepted : 1 propos»- to 
move immediately upon your works," his 
words burned with a glow of patriotic tire 
in the heart of every ft«*man. He ha«l 
fought the battle of the Wilderness ami 
wrote to the Prenaient, “I prop»ise to tight 
it out on this liue if it takra all summer.” 
He infused into the people and his troops 
a part of his own tenaeity and faith in his 
final succajw. in his short speech to the 
com mitte wno waited upon him informing 
him of his nomination first made hy the 
Republicans as their candidate for Chief 
Magistrate, he used the memorable words 
in his conclnsinn, “l̂ et us have peace." 
Tbe«e words fell upon the people with an 
electrical effect. His coolness, his percep
tion, his aptucss in using the right thing 
at the right time were at the liottom of his 
success as Chief Magistrate, just as his great 
faculty of doing the right thing at the 
right time and place and sometimes in a 
most unexpected manner was at the bot
tom of his military success.

The speaker «!es»-ribed the subject of his 
eulogies as a man of great strength of in
tellect, remarkable common sense, cool- 
n»-ss, self-possession and tenacity ; a true 
friend to those worthy of his friendship, 
and the kindest ami best of husbands aud 
father. Not for glory, hut to save his 
country. When criticized and censured; 
when clouds of calumny hung about him, 
he stood with folded arms amid thunders 
witnessing the wrath of his enemies, hut 
he spoke not in his own defense. Time 
finally dispelled the clouds and let in the 
sunshine of honest judgment. Then his 
Mart was found as pure as the »lew drop 
witch hong upon the lips of the velvet 
rose. He believed in the justice of God, 
and that so»mer or later He would hy some 
means guide him as commander of the 
armies to the line where justice would 
take the place of wrong aud inau's in
humanity to man lie properly rebuked.

“But," continued the speaker, “his race 
has Ix-en run. Tne great and good man 
went upon the mountains to die. The at
tention of the whole civilized world was 
directed to that spot. His glory was that, 
not of his country alone, but ot the civil
ize»! races of man. When the new» of his 
death went o\er the w ires to the utmost 
tarts of the earth the people ol every na
tion an»; tongue stood with liowed heads, 
tirant had, in his life, as»-eude»l to the top 
most heights of mortal fame. His greatest 
renown was his glory ol mans greatest 
achievements, which shone around and 
about him. God called him and lie 
stepped from his high pedestal on this 
earth into the presence of the great white 
thron«-, where he was crowned with im
mortal glory that shineth on forever.

The services «-onclnded with the bene
diction ami a concert of patriotic airs upon 
the hells. __

Meeting ol t tu i l ro a d  P re s id e n t« .
New York, October 1.—AH the roads 

excepting the la-high were represented at 
the meeting of the truuk Lue presidents 
to-day. President Roberts, of the Pennsyl
vania road, presided. There also was pres
ent King, president ol the I.rie ; General 
Manager Hickson au»l l’raliic Manager 
Sargeuit, of the Grand Trunk; President 
lkqiew, of the N. \ . Central, aud B. A. 
liegeman, of the Laekawaua. ihe follow
ing was passed :

Htm/trI<f. We hereby pledge ourselves we 
w ill not allow any vacations to i*e ma»le 
from the established east-bound rates.
• ither by direct redaction ou the sum total, 
by any officer, agent or employe ol our 
Lues, and that Upon the request of the 
Commissioner, wlien evidence satisfactory 
to him has been present«̂ * that the estait* 
lished rates have lwen «-ut hy connecting 
roads or its connections, even though the 
redaction may t*e ma«le in its or their own 
pro|M>rtion of rate, we will w ithdraw all 
prorating arrangements and will not accept 
from such connecting roa«ls through hi'ls 
or through cars, hut will cause a rebilLng 
an* »ha Iran'fCr of* the property at ihn : 
tariff rates from the junction point; and . 
w'e farther ugtee that any agent tinder out

The lta«e Ball Contest.
Chicago, Septemlwr JO.—There was an 

j indcscnlable scene of tumultous cheering 
and hat swinging at the White Stocking 
Base Ball Park this afternoon at the close 
of the 9th inning, when if was «-ertain that 
victory had ugaiu ;>er«-hed on the banners 
of the home team, giving th«*in an almost 
undisputed claim to the National League 
penuant. They defecated the New York 
Stalwarts hy a score ot two to one. with an 
inning to spare. The attendance was 11,* 
:iOO. and this, despite the s*v, which con
stantly threatened rain. The audience 
was kept clear of the field, however, to 
prevent any iMW»ible iuterferene*e with the 
work of the outfielders, and hy this means 
no ground rules were neressary. The 
Chicago's scored their runs in the fonrth 
and seventh inuings. l*oth of which were 
earn»-d. The first was made by a two base 
hit from Dalrymple's bat. followed by a 
one base hit by Gore, bringing in Dalrytn- 
ple. In the seventh inning, with two uien 
out. Pfeilfer scored a clean home run hy 
batting over the right field fence. The 
New Y«»rW team scored their run in the 
ninth inning, when the shadows were 
thickening very fast, by two successive 
throws <.n the ürst liase from intield to 
Anson, who was unable to distinguish the 
hall and failed to get it. The game was a 
splendid and exciting contest throughout, 
aud until darkness Itegau it was totally de
void of errors.

The following are the inning«
Chkap 0 (• o 1 h o 1 0 x -2.
New York—0 0 0 0 0 0 0 tt 1—1.
ClIK'AOO, <h-tol»er 1.—The New York 

giants went down before the prowess ol the 
Chicago Base Ball Ciuh again to-day. While 
there were trrors committed they were 
shared very evenly by both clubs, aud the 
defeat of the visitots was more complete 
than the two preceding games, 'lheir 
famous batsmen made only thr«-e hits dur
ing the game cud for a total of only three 
bases, while the Chicagos batte«l Welch 
for a total of tea bases. The Chicagos made 
their »lisplay of batting strength in the 
ninth inning, wheu the score stood lour to 
three in their favor, with New York, how
ever, to follow them at the lut, aud the 
Chicagos piled up four runs, deciding the 
«•»must Iteyoml penn I venture. During the 
progress of this inniog the audience, which 
had been kept up to this time in a state of 
nervous doubt on Dalyrmpie's clean drive 
into the right tield and enabling two nit-u 
to cross the home plat, broke iuto thunder
ous cheering. The contagion apparently 
reached to every one present save the irn- 
mediate supporters t>f the New York Nine, 
aud even some of them apjieared to catch 
the infection. It caused the playing to 
cease for a moment, as the sound was so 
mighty that it drowned everything within 
its reach. Mature men threw iht-ir hats in 
the air and sh«iok hands and fell into the 
arms of |>ersons unknow n to them. Some 
one rau up the champion pennant ol ltKi 
aud then was another scene of Irani ic 
cheering. It seemeil for the first time to 
effect the stea«!y nerves of the New York 
tielders, w ho had shown themselves through
out, as did their antagonists, impervious to 
any iutluence which surrounded them. A 
study of the score shows that in to-day's 
game the visitors were deleat«fd at all 
(MMnts aud on neither sitle was a qnestiou 
raised as to any of the decisions of the um
pire. The attendance notwithstanding an
other very threatening «lay was 1(1.000. 
Both Nines were hamlsomely ch«*ere«l as 
they appearetl on the ground, and every 
good play throughout the game was ap
plauded.

Williamson «qx-ned the last inning for 
Chicago with a tly, captured by Connor. 
Borns made a base bit ami McCormick an
other, anti l*oth were advuuceil a base hy 
passed halls. Sunday went out on a foul 
Hy to Connor. Dairy tuple then made 
Ills famous drive iuto «-entre right tield, 
which enabled l»*»th Burns and McCormick 
to score, ami Dairy tuple ranched second 
base. Gore made a base hit, enabling Dai
ry tuple to score. Gore rea«-biug thinlbase 
ou a mild throw to the home plat to h»-a»l 
off Dalrymple. Kelly struck to second 
base, which Waul and Gerhardt fumbled 
between them, allowing Gore to score and 
Kelly to reach first has«-. Anson Ilew out 
to < I'Kourke for New York ; Gillespie flew 
ont to Dalrymple; Dorgau went oat from 
I’tieffer to Anson, and Anson took Richard
son's fly. closing the game.

The following is the score by innings : 
Chicago—0 2 0 2 <1 0 0 0 4—8.

New York—0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0—3.
Lamed runs—Chicago, 3; New York 0; 

home runs, nothing. Two base hits, Dal
rymple, 1 ; 3 base hits, none, Passed balls, 
Ewing, 3; Kelly, 2. Wild pitches, none.

First base on balls— Chicago, 2 New 
York, 3.

First base on errors—Chicago, 3; New 
York, 2.

Struck out—By McCormick, 0; Welsh. 3.
Double plays—Burns and Anson.
Umpire—Carry.
Time, 1 hour and 45 minutes.
Chicago , <K-tober 3.—New Y'ork, 10; 

Chicago, 8.

Sparring Mutch.
DENVER, Septemlier :W).—Two thousand 

persons were present at the exposition 
building to night to witness the sparring 
contest l*etw«*en Jack Burke, “The Irish 
Lad,*’ and John 1’. Clow,champion of Colo
rado. The local celebrities had an amnsed 
audiem-e for an hour or more, when Sherifl 
Graham annoum-e«! that ljoth the princi- 
pals would lie pln»-e«l under arrest it a sin 
gle kno«-k out blow was given, and di
rected the contestants not to use «»ther 
than six ounce gloves. All Ix-ts were then 
declared oft’. Burke a mi on need that any 
pers»»ns liebeving him a party to the hip- 
j>odrome could get their money at the door. 
Four rounds were then fought, Burke in 
each showing his immense superiority over 
Clow. No decision was given.

A 1’iiglliM Peppered.
PlTTslieRU, October 2.—James Donnelly, 

of New York, and Fdward Berry, of New 
Haven. Conn , lough« a d.-sperate Ibur- 
round fight this nmruing. The ring was 
pit«-bed in a narrow curve in L reck’s Ron, 
five miles from this city. '11m- light was
for |250 a side, London prize ring rules. 
The whole affair was projecte«l in secrecy, i 
only thirty-five peisons being present. 
Berry form! the fighting front the start 
and was punishing Donnelly severely, when 
p«*pp«*r was thrown in his eyes, entirely 
blinding him. Berry's seconds claimed a 
foul, which was allowed by the referee, 
.and the affair broke up in a row, j

The Grcut stallion Ra«-*.
Boston, September -'Hi.—All the «-owii- 

• ious were favorable lor the great stallion 
ra«e at Mystic Bark this afternoon. The 
flay w»s perfect, the track in fine condition, 
and fully -toti persons witu**»cd the ra«-«-. 
Ol th«- seven boires eu-ered Dou Carlos aud 
Almoin Gift were draon. leaving lint five 
starters, namely: King A!mont, West
mont. Pilot Knox. Montgomery, and King 
M ilkes. Pool selling was probihite«!, but 
many private l«eis wer* :uade. Pilot Knox 
was th«- favorite iK-fore the ra«-»- at |25 to 
$20 against the field. Tim judges were 
B. D. Whitcomb, of Boston; D. o  Robin
son, of Springfield, ami S. Armstrong, of 
Rush rille, Iml.

In the first heat they were sent away 
well together, )*,;„{ Knox quickly going t«» 
the front, ami at the quarter was leading 
with King Wilkes a length behind, aud 
King Aliuont two lengths in tear of 
Wilkes, and Montg«»inery ami Westmont 
trailing. These positions were maintained 
until the half mile was passe«!, when Pilot 
Knox widened the gap to two lengths l»e- 
t ween himself aud K mg Wilkes; hot the 
latter quickly shortened this distance by a 
length. Pilot Knox, however, keeping his 
advantage to the finish.

Iu the second heat Westmont was drawn 
on account of lameness. The horses went 
off bum-he«l, Pilot Knox showing the way, 
with King Wilkes sec» ml, Montgomery 
third, and King Alrnont fourth. At the 
»{uarter King Wilkes was making a warm 
tight f- r first place, living nearly ahreast of 
the leader, who, however, drew away from 
him, and at the half mile was h ading hy 
over a length, which he maintained to the 
finish, w inning by a length.

in the third heat Pilot Kuox led slightly 
at the quarter, and at the half mile he led 
a length, with King Wilkes aud Mont
gomery ne«-k ami neck fiirthe se«-on«l place, 
and King Alrnont several lengths behind. 
From the half mile Montgomery slowly 
hat surely gamed on Wilkes, and on the 
home-stretch by a magnificent spurt parsed 
him, ami was pressing Pilot Knox hotly 
tor first place, but the latter held Ins lead, 
trotting squarely, and came under the wire 
ahead of Montgomery, with King Wilkes 
four lengths U-hiud Montgomery,and King 
Alrnont far in the rear.

«jx-cuil s ta llio n  ra««- fo r Sp ir it <</ ih t Timr* t u p ,  
vuliit-dH l n.inu. w ith  an  a«M«»l pur-**- o f  #7.12V
J . II M ay's hr. *. l ’ilot Knox
It It. C o n k lin s '*  b r. a. K in g  \ \ i lk « - s ........
M. 1. S m ith 's  h. s M ontgomery ......
.\ .1 K«x-k'* I». s. K in g  A liu o n t..................
J .  II P a g e 's  l>. s. W e stm o n t .......................

T i a » : .

(ZiiHiit-r. Hitlf. T h ree-q u arte r« . M ile.
M'i 1:10 2:11*',
3* I:l«l 1 t t 2:»î i
m i 1:H>\, iAKfi 2:20

Iowa Grcrnbnckprs.
M vk«hAI.l.TOWN,October 1—The Green-

Mr.,. ,u,o ...»y« J t  «  ,, r « ™ » .  h«ww™ «.»«.j,
less than, or instrumental in cutting the ont a . . . .  ticket Klias.«o. .ithsrh* rebate or other- nominated the full Mate Ktket ç.ras
control who mav be shown to be quoting 

‘ in cutting the

Provided^that j Doty, of Cedar Rapids, was ^
established rates, either by rebate or other 
w w .-hall be dis« harg«*d Provided that 
any line may withdraw from this upon 
ten days notice to the Commissioner, or a 
notice given at auy of the presidents m«-et- 
ing called for the purpose,

Rem,Irai, That until October 15 freight 
in transit prior to Octolx-r lst.il so note«! 
on a way hill, will bea«'ceptcd by the trunk 
lines at the contract rates, hut on aud alter 
Gctober 15 no w ay bills »hall lie passe»! »

governor. A resolution approving 
Indianai*o’.is national platform ot 18*4 anil 
denouncing the fusion with Democrats wa«
adopted. _____

President Harris Belter.
New York,October 1—The secretary to 

President Harris of the Northern Pacific 
railroad state»! this morning that Harris 
was rapidly recovering from the severea. * r .....  . , #- _ was raiuujy ------

the trunk line western terminal ter te. ^  tjiat bjMi confined him to his home
than tarill rate. __for some time.

The trunk line general passenger “b ♦  -»
to-day agreed to have a gross, cash poo Umlroad Leased,
on first ami se»-oud Class emigrant rates. ^  yoKK( October 1.—The Missouri 
li the Commission could j ^ c  railroad company has leased the
to a plan it was also to report o n «  ^ntral breDch of tl,e Union Pacific road,
grant question south o! Jaltimore an ]eaM. ig to run lwenty-five years. No
north t«» Quebec. The i«»10™1“ ® ®1 ,on L uils have as yet hee-n given to the 
emigrant pe>ol from New York and Lost pui.;ie. 
was also agreed upon. î p

I h»- tirent I rotting Kare.
CT.EVR1.AXD, October 2.—Harry Wilkes 

defeated Phallas in thr«*e straight heats on 
Glenville track to-elay, winning a £2,000 
purse and ninety per «ent. of th*- gat«* re
ceipt«. The result was a genuine surprise 
to every one, an«l local sp«*rting men drop
ped a goodly amount of cash on the result. 
A more «Lsagreeable «lay «-a*i hardly l»e 
imagined. an«l it was 2:30 o'cl«s-k when 
Harry Wilk«s» posseil the gran«l staud with 
Frank Vannes» in the sulky. There was a 
geueral chipping of hands, ami this was re
lated a moment later w hen Phallas came 
dashing «lowii the tra«-k with Kd. Ibithers 
holding the rihljons. Phallas »lid not seem 
in his l»est form, and the first tim»- Bethen» 
»lrove him up umlet the wire he broke 
badly ; he als»» »eem«-d lame, although this 
was hardly perceptible at the start. 
Wilkes, however, seenml in perfect «-omli- 
tion. and in all practice work never left 
his feet. The track was in fair condition 
when they came out, but grew slipjtery 
under the steady fall **f rain during the 
practic-e work ami s«-oring.

After four scores, in two of which Phal
las broke l*efore reaching the wire, the 
horses went away for their first trial. The 
Imois were now selling Harry Wilkca $50 
and Phallas $40. When the horses went 
away they were ne«-k and neck. Wilkes 
had drawn the i*olc before the first furlong 
had l*een trotted. Bethers trie«l to pass, 
but Wilkes im-reaseii pace was too fast for 
Phallas, ami the latter went up in the air ; 
he caught his feet quickly, bat ha«l lost a 
length aud a half. Wilk»-s was not uis- 
tur>*ed by the aflair aad was trotting 
easily, reaching the «juar»er pole in se«-- 
oods. Phallas drew up .* trifle, and came 
within a length of Wilkes, hat then lell 
back again. Wilkes steppe«! a little faster, 
however, ami the next «j tarter was made 
in 34 se«-»»mls. Down the further si«le ot 
the track Phallas trotte«! well,but the third 
«juarter was only trotted in 35 se<-'*nd». 
Here, lor the first time, Phallas seemed to 
recover himself, and he rnshe«l for Wilkes 
ami threatened to overhaul him. When 
the two turned their faces homeward they 
were going like the w-ind. Phallas trotted 
superbly, but Wilke»' lead at the three- 
«juarter pole was too great. The last <|iiar- 
ter was trotted in 32J seconds a 2:09 gait.) 
and was as pretty an exhibition of spee»l as 
has been seen on the tra« k for many a day. 
Wilkes won the heat bv an open length in 
2:17|.

The start iu the set-ond heat was even, 
but Phallas could not stay on the ground. 
He broke Iwdly at the tiret eighth-mile 
post, ami came down a length and a half 
behind. He settled down to work again, 
bat w hen close up to Wilkes’ sulky «>n the 
upper torn again flew up in the air. Van
in-*», M-eing how badly Phallas was a«-ting. 
diu not urg«- Wilkes, letting him go to the 
«juarler in 35j.an«l to the half in 1:091. 
Bethers improved his opportunity, and 
crowded Phallas along Betwet-n the half 
and three-<piarter pole the stallion trotted 
grandly and compelled Wilkes to «lo hi* 
liest. It looked fur a moment like Phallus' 
heat ; he was steadily gaining on Wilkes, 
and should have »iverhanle»! him at the 
biwer turn, hut ii.«tead he went off h» feet 
just op]K*«ite the last red pole ami was out 
ot the ra«*e. Wiik«* jogged home in 2:2»> 
amid the cheers of his hackers.

In the third and last heat it looked lik»- 
a clone rai e, but Phallas put an cud to all 
such hopes hy again leaving his leet. and 
Wilkes joggetl under the wire in 2:19 ).

J. J. Case, the owner of Phallas, says 
the latter has been withdrawn forever 
from the turf, and will now go into th - 
stud. . . » î* —

Hailvvnv Building.
Cm* A ut I, Septemlier 30.—The /.VnViroy 

Aye in an article to appear in its issue ol 
October 1st says: There is a surprising
awakening of activity in regard to railway 
building which has liecome evident. The 
year opene»l with gloom ami «lepression iu 
business circles, but the record of th«* past 
nice months shows that the numlier ot 
new roads in progress and proposed in the 
Unite«! States is 020, with a total mileage 
of 44,393. The mileage of propose«! new 
roads aud those already in progress of t-ou- 
»traction is distribat«*d as follows :

New Kngl&nd States,*13; Middle States, 
2,333; Southern States; 9,114; Western 
States, 27.090; Pacific States, 4,137.

A greater part of the proposed roads are 
to be short local lines, inteuded for legiti
mate needs of communities ami gen«*rally 
wanted to give conne* tion with existing 
roads and open up legions destitute of 
railway facilities. In the Carolinas, Geor
gia, Florida, Alabama, and Tennessee this 
activity is especially noticeable ami cheer
ing.

Pnrii« » in ' °* ,*M‘ Failure ««I W in.
Heath A t'n.

New York. Uctoli»r2. i'hcre were ru
mors la-d «-ventug tbs’ a prominent house 
wa* in financial difth-tiliie* t,n«l the »rones 
took «lefinit«- «iia|«e tieinre the morning 
lioartl to-day- The »••'«■mcM wa that 
\\ m. Heath Co. were Lkelv ti» fini and 
tlat a meeting ba«l '»»en h< Id l»etw«eii , 
Claolil and C«*mm>vc in «••*u»ide: t«* atlvivt- 
bility <»* assi-liug him «»»-er 9.« piew-ul 
difficnlty. Shortly I» f*wv inhld.«r ihr »i»- 
nou nee tuent wa* i» «de n, ulr Kxchwnge . 
that the firm were unable to meei its obli
gations. The shock was not as great a« 
many anticipate«!. It i* imp«jssihie at pres
ent to learn anything definite as to the iui- 
ni«-diate i-anse of the failure, hot rumor 
*ay* the boose was short over 1 M0.li« >0 shares 
ot stock. The firm was comptosed of Win. 
Heath, Charles L. Quincy and Thomas L. 
Davis. Heath has lieen a prominent person 
in Wail «treet hit about twenty years, and 
has been «-nnspicuoiisly identified with 
nearly all of the leading «»perators of the 
street. Henry M. Smith, almnt whom 
rumor» of tinancisl tronbles have lieen 
afloat for sonic time past and who has been 
a very heavy bear operator at times for 
several years post, says- “The failure is 
mainly due to my operations in the stock 
market. I snppos*-«l the firm was strong 
enough to carry me through, and tip to 10 
oYlo« k this morning I had no iih-a of their 
failure. I am now unfortunately pla«-«-«l 
where I «-annot pay what I owe for the 
present. I have lieen short of the market, 
lielieviugan advance unwarranted. 1 »hull 
make an assignment.” Heath A Co. have ( 
just niiule an assignment to A. R. McCan- 
icss. manager of their office, without prefer- ! 
en«-«-. It is Mat«-<1 at the offic-e of the firm 
that contracts f«»r about 100,000 shares ol 
sto«-k outstanding on the Lxchange. are i 
principally Vanderbilts, Lackawanna ami 
( ; rangers.

Ht-ury M. Smith has made an assign
ment to Mr. Cuming, of the law firm ot 
Yauderpool, Green »V Cuming, with pre'er- 
eOOM for wages and salaries. The auumui 
is not stated. Smith has >K*eu a member 
of the st«s k exchange siu«-e 1̂ 77.

Ni:w Y'oRK, 0«-tolier 2.—Alexander & 
Green, as connsel for Giovanni 1*. Moro- 
soui, to-day obtained from Judge Dono
hue, of the Supreme Court, an attachment 
against the pnqierty of Win. Heath «N; Co. 
Moiosoiii says iu the afthiav it upon which 
the atta* hment was granted, that for 
several years {»ast he has had $480,000 in 
cash «ui deposit with Heath & Co., subject 1 
to his draft, and that the ouly debt that 
coubl properly lie made agaiust that 
amount was lor 23* shares of capital stm-k 
of the Manhattan Railroad Co., of the value 
of $19-2,000, and twenty-live second mort- ■ 
gage hoods of the Metro;i<>htan Klevated 
Railway Co., of the vaine of £23.000, which 
he had ordertsl the firm to purchu.se for 
him, making an ugregate of $215,000. He 
claims the firm is in «lebt to him $2(15,000 
in cash aud that it also holds these stocks 
and bonds for him. Morosoni dts-lares 
that he called at the office of Heath «t Co. 
lor his mouey aud s«a-urit i«*s and received 
in reply that the «-ornpany could not «le- 
liver them as jhe securities had lieen hy- 
]iothecnted or sold and the money had !>een 
otherwise «lisp«i»ed of. He ayers that he 
never auth«irize«l Heath »V Co to make use 
of his mouey and securities ami charges 
that they have assigned ami «Lspoeteil of 
their property with the intent to «lefraud 
him and their «-reditors generally. Charles 
E. t̂ uim-y, one of the members of the firm. 
Mure*«mî states, has breu iu Europe for 
several mouths past. .Morosoni believes 
«Juinry is not a resitlent of this State bat 
of some country iu Europe, unknown to 
him, and hits al*«i attached whatever 
property he may have in this State.

The Tribune to morrow will say: The
princiiKvl embtor of Heath «ft Co. is Gi«v- 
vanni 1*. Morosoni, a partner in the well 
known firm of YV. E. Connor »V Co., who 
bts-ame famous by his e«»nne«-tion with 
Jay Gould. His claim against the firm is

£*>00,000 for whi«-h he has no 
security of any kin«l. Among other large 
creditors are Jay Gould, James T. Izjw, 
Addison Gam mack, and \Y. L. Scott, ol 
Erie, l’a. In adiLtion to these the firm of 
Soutier «S: Co., which failetl on Tumlay, is 
said to In- a « reditor to the extent of almut 
$250,000. In «-ont**«)uenoe of its dealings 
with Henry N. Smith, the Labilities of 
Heath »N: Co. cannot fall short of $1,800,000, 
ami may exceed that sum. Their assets, 
ex«-eptmg the claim against Henry N. 
Smith, are unknown. This claim, it in 
said, amounts to alsmt $1,200,000. While 
the bulk of his liabilities is with the 
brokerage firm, it is known that he <iw«-a 
C. J. Hudson something more than $100,- 
0O0. ft is estimated by gissl judges that 
Mr. Smith's liabilities will not fall below 
$2.000,000. His assets are sup[M>se«l to lie 
nominal.

Sjieakiug of the failure, Mr. Smith saitl : 
“My «q «rations have dragged down Wm. 
Heath aud I am more sorry for him than 
for myself, but I have not deceived him 
at any time, aud he has not deceived me.
1 supposed he would l»e able to carry me 
through, and he said he conhl «lo it suc
cessfully. Even this morning he expressed 
his «-«»nfiilence in lieiug able to pull through. 
There is uothing in the rumor aliout a 
joint a«-count between me ami Woeres- 
hoft’er. We did havla joint account iu 
Heath's office, but it was closed early iu 
Angnst. I lielieve his misfortunes are my 
own. but 1 shall In- on my feet again, ami 
perhaps very soon.”

C oni M ise r*  s t r ik e .
Cheyenne, Wyo., Octolier 1.—At 9 

o'clock this morning ail the coal miners at 
C’urhon struck ami all work «-ease«!. The 
Carbon mines are owned by the Union 
Pacific and furnish an interior kind ot coal. 
No demonstration or «lemand was made 
by the miners. Everything is quiet. It 
is nmlerstotsl that this course bas been 
adopted by the Miners Union at Carbon 
at the instigation of the Union at Rock 
Spriugs. It was represented that the Car- 
bou miners kept the Union Pacific running. 
Now the «ml)- coal mined by the Union 
Pacific in Wyoming is mined by Chinese 
at Rock Spring*. The Company soon ex- 
p«*ct* a large numlier of miners from Idaho 
and Utah. The Union Pacific has on hand 
a sixty days’ supply of coal and is snipping 
coal Irotn the east and soul.*. No coal 
famine is anticipated.

Elopement Sensation, 
j New Haven, Conn., Septemlier 30.—A 

great sensation was created in society cir- 
«•!«•« to-«lay by the announcement that 
Honora, youngest daughter of Dr. Lvv ing ; 
Harwood, rector of Trinity church, had ; 
elopeil an«l marrie«! a rich New Y'orker 
named Truman Hemingway and sailed for 
Europe yesterday. The sensation is mag- ! 
nified by the fact that invitations had | 
lieen sent oat ami extensive arrangements i 
made for the young lady’s marriage next I 
We«lnesday to a Mr. l’ruyne. son of the 
late Hon. John \ \  Proyne, of Alliany, a 
millionaire. Both were snitors for her 
band at the same time. The first knowl- i 
edge of the aflair was conveyeil in a note 1 
from her to her parents, which was re- j 
ceived this morning.

Heavy Uamages Awarded.
Kansas City, October 2.—In the Circuit • 

j court at Iudeiiendence to-da/, Miss Edith 
Y’erniaz of YVarrensburg Missouri, was 1 
awarded $15,000 «limages in a suit for i 
breach of promise marriage against David 
Hughes, building contractor in this city. 
The plaintiff sued for $25,000.

Wyoming t Unie««- I rouble.
Cheyenne, o«'«»iwi •> ~A special to the 

>'«« from Green Ki'«-r says: Some testi
mony of a startling character was given lo 
the gram! jury to-day calculated t«* throw 
a new light (>u the transactions at Rock 
Spring* duriug th« recent riot there. Rev. 
Timothy Thirloway, a Congregational 
minister, who resided at Rock Springs dur
ing the recent riot there, made a sworn 
-latetuetit showing that the Chinese set 
tire to their «iwn houses iu or«ler to pre
vent while men from robbing them of 
their money, which waa buried iu the 
grouud nodi-rneath their dwelling*. Sub- 
»cquent events have shown that this was 
the case, tor as soon as the Chinamen re- 
turne«l to Rock Springs they commence«! 
excavating nmier the rains, and in one in
stance over $0.000 was found. Timothy 
Thirloway, tieing tluly sworn, made the 
following statement:

“I am a minister of the g«>spel, ami was 
resitLug at R«x-k Springs on the 21 of Sep
tember last, on which «late the riot oc
curred. On that day I heard there »va» a 
large numlier of men moving around to
wards the north end of Chinatown with 
guns, clubs an«! other weapons. I stepped 
out of my house with my wife, and saw 
the first two houses that were w-t on lire. 
YVhile we were »tamhug there 1 coubl see 
a nunilK-r of white men on the north eml 
of Chinatown, and at the same time four 
Cbinameu came out cf a lumsc on the 
southeast part of the town «»nly a short 
distance from us and ««»me 2«si yards from 
the white men. The four Chinamen hail 
not m«>ve«l more than twenty yard* from 
the house with their humlies when some 
out* i-alied them back. au<! they remained 
in the house two or three minutes Iwfore 
coining out again. in the meantime a 
volley was hear«! ou the north sitle of 
Chinatown, ami almost instantly the 
Chinamen rushetl oat «»f the building. 
They had hardly left when we saw the 
hmlding was on lire No white men were 
to he «een near the house, ami it was ap
parent that the house ha«l been tire«! hy 
the Chinamen themselves. My daughter, 
who talked with some of the Chinamen 
afterwards, can tell you more altout that, 
and the object of the Chinamen iu settiug 
their houses on tire. The tw<* houses that 
were first burn«*»! lK*longe«l to the railroad 
«*ompany, and were known as N«>s. 15 and 
Id. Among the Chinamen who came ««it 
t>f No. Ifi, the first house set on fire, ami 
recognize«! was Ah l^uong."

Following is the statement of Miss 
Eleanor Thirloway :

“1 came to R«h-k Springs last December, 
and have given instrmrtions to the ( hine.-e 
at tny father's house in the evening. I 
think we had the confidence of the Chi
nese, who regar«le«l us as their friends. 
Just as soon as they returned some of 
them came to see ils aud talketl about their 
troubles. Ah l̂ uong, who livetl in gang 
house No. L», w hich was first set on fire, 
told me that ‘China l»oy was M-ared Amer
ican l»oy would get things aud China ls»y 
set lire to the houses.' Ia;wack Sen, a 
nephew of Ah ^ay, the Chin**««- interpreter, 
also told me the same fact ahoot setting 
lire to the houses as the other Chinaman ; 
that they were afraid the white men would 
find their money, and for that reason the 
Chinamen set fire to their houses. Ah 
• jnong sai«! 'China lw»y no lik«*e American 
boy catch him things, ami China ls»y set 
lire to lions«*».' ”

Mrs. Eleanor Thirloway testifi«*«! sub
stantially as her husband, ami also that 
Chinamen were seen runing from the 
houses which immediately burst forth in 
flames :«s if touched otl' with gun powder.

Bestriding ( lune*«- Immigration.
YV ash i X« ;ToN, Scpteml»«*r 30.— U. S. 

Minister Merrill lias s«-iit to the l)ej>nrt- 
ment of State copies of the regulations re
cently promulgate«! by the Hawaiian 
Kingdom controlling the immigration of 
Chinese. In substance th<* regulations ari
as follows: No vessel will l»e allowed to
laml more than twenty-five Chinese |»as- 
sengers at any port in the kingilom unless 
the passeng«-rs tn exi-ess of that numlier 
are provided with nass ports entitling them 
to »-liter. Passports entitling the Irohlers 
to return to the kingdtirn will be granted 
to p*-r»o:is of Chinese nationality or who 
may hereafter become residents on the 
islands, provided such persona have lieen 
engaged in trade or have comlacted some 
industrial enterprise during at least a year 
of their resilience. No retqru passports 
will be given to Chineee laliorers leaving 
the islands. Passports will tie granted at 
the foreign office, also by His Majesty's 
consular officers at Hong Kong. Shanghai 
and San Francisco to any Chinese women 
desiring to come to the islands, and to 
Chinese children whose parents are resid
ing in the kingdom, or who may not lie 
more than ten years of age. Passptirts en
titling the holder to enter the kingdom 
will also lie grant* «! at the foreign office to 
|ters«ins of that nationality as the Mmüdt-r 
of Foreign A flairs may deem it proper to 
admit to the kingdom. All «>rders and in
structions regulating the «aiming of Chi
nese into the kingilom heretofore pro- 
claitned are raseindetl.

The Chinese Question.
Portland, Oregon.Ocrolier 4.—A special 

to the OirpMMM from Seattle says: There
wjjre two large meetings here last night. 
Both assemliled to iliscuss the Chinese 
questiou. One meeting was for quickly 
getting rid of the Chiuese, with violence or 
blo«xl*hed, but fortunately there is an 
element here that's anxious to avoid vio
lence, and jto allay the agitation. 
Several of these demagogues were among 
the speakers at this meeting anil were 
londly applauded when making any refer
ence to the iilea of foreing the Chinese to 
leave. The Knights of Labor are unfortu
nate in having this element saddle«! on 
them, ami their work will l-e lum-h re
tarded. YVhile this meeting was lieing 
held in one hall about 709eitizen.sgathere<l 
iu the <)|iera House. Men signe«] a pledge 
to aid iu enforcing the law aud assist the 
oflu-ers iu quelling whatever riots may 
arise.. Sherifl J. H. Met !raw then appointai 
them deputy sheriffs and a justice of the 
pea«* administered the oath of office. The 
town was then districted iuto twenty purls, 
with a caplaiu for each district. The 
deputies will form twenty companies, and 
when properly armed, will he able to tar
nish ample security against riots.

Exciting Time.
Yale, B. C., October 4.—The train this 

morning from the east brought 1,000 white 
men anil 1,200 Chinese discharged from 
the Canadian Pacific. The contractors lie- 
gan paying oft' the whites, atul the s«*ne 
about town lieggars desc-ription. The 
saloon» and streets were full of intoxicatisl 
men, and the reaident» of the town were 
obliged to liar the doors of their dwellings 
to keep the howling throng from foreiug 
an entrance.

Military Assaulted.
Montreal, October 4.—A inetnlier of 

the Montreal Garrison Artillery was 
assaulted on the streets at a late hoar last 
night kby fonr French Canadians, who 
shouted, “Y'ive Riel,” etc. He kept his 
assailants at hay with a stout stick, how
ever, until assistance arrived. On St Paul 
street some French Canadian storemen and 
volunteers came near having a row, hat 
some military oflicen coming up they 
quieted down and separated, the parties 
dispensed threatening vengeance at some 
future date.

terrible A«*eident on the Northern
Paeitie Knrirond.

Si. Pai l, Minn.. October 4— A teirilde 
accident happened «»n the Fergus hall 
branch of the Northern Paiifit- railroad 
seven miles West of here this morning, by 
which five men lost their lives and thirty 
or forty more were more or le*s injure«!- 
John Robinson's show left Y\ ahpelon, 
Dakota for this place in two se«-tion*. 
when within seven miles ol Fergus 1 alls, 
anti near a »mall pla«-e named I- reuchht-ad. 
the liaggage section broke in two while 
going up a heavy grade ami ten <ar> 
went flying hatk at a terrifi«- rate, and .on 
the rear of the train was three sleeping 
cars, occupied by workmen, over two hun- 
«Ireil in numlier all of whom were souml 
asleep and not aware «»f impending danger 
of the tars which had broken loose ami 
hail increase«! their speed as they approach
ed the second or cage section and probably 
had run a mile iiefore they struck it. 
The engineer in the rear faction saw the 
ears approaching but be only had time to 
stop his train before it struck him. the 
brakemeu on the ltiose cam tri«*«l to put tin 
brakes but they had diflieulty in running 
from car to tar on account of the wagons 
which impeded their progress. Had the 
eugineer of the rear section had ouly a 
moment more time he <*oul«l have locked- 
ins tram ami avothed the calamity, but it 
was too late and the ears struck his rngine 
with tremendous lor«*, throwing three 
sleejicrs tioni the track ami smashing 
them lieyuud recognition. The result was 
soon apparent that more than one hiimlred 
men were burned in the «iebri». The 
scene «an I »ere by l»e «lesirilasl. the night 
was tearfully dark and groans of men 
were appalling. People in the rear sec
tion at once Iwgan work ol removing men, 
fiva of wiioiu were Intimi dead and luany 
others wounded and hieethug. Word was 
at once desput died to the city and a train 
in charge «»f Superintendent Vining. at 
on«* hastened to ihe scene and the «lead 
ami wounded were brought to this place. 
Work ol removing men Iron» «lebris wa» a 
sorry task. A man alive ami uninjured was 
taken from no« 1er two <lea«l ones and 
it was simply a tuaracle that he escaped.

Following is the list ot the «lea«l 
Geo. Krause, Cincinnati: Roberts, first 
name unknown, Ih»k«»ta: Uhu». Walla«*, 
joined at Portland, Oregon: antecedents,
unknown; Jas. Wilson, Cincinnati; Satnl. 
Blair, Colfax, Washington : ante«*dent», un
known. A <-ar is expected from Brainard. 
to remove the wounded to that place. 
The Conorner will kohl au impiesl Ue- 
tnorrow morniug, hut it i» evident that no 
one is to Maim ami it was simply an mi- 
a void able acchlent.

The P«»lygamist*.
Ha LT La K E. October 2.—Edward Brain 

was convicted of unlawful cohabitation to
day. His latest wife, a Danish girl, testi
fied freely as to their uiantial relations. 
Brain ma«ie a bmg statement to the court, 
maintaining the truth of this gospel ; «aid 
he knew it by «lireet revelation of God t«» 
himself; his covenants were made for 
eternity, and he would stand by them at 
ail hazards. Judge /.ane reminded him 
that two of his w ives in this eternal «»ve
nant he s|»oke alsmt were already divort ed 
from him, aud his first wile was tlishom»re«l 
iu her old age. To talk of this lieiug an 
eternal «-oxenant umlrr divine commaud 
was blasphemy. The Judge was tire«l of 
hearing such hypocritical «-ant, ami «en
tern*«! Brain to six months' imprisonment 
aud to pay a fine of £300.

Sa lt  I-AKE, Ot tolier 5.—Five unlawful 
cohali» were sentent*«! in the 3d District 
Court to-day— Isaa«- G. Best. David E. 
Davis, Charles Seal and AndrewCooley. 
All refuse«! to pledge themseive* to obey 
the law ami were sentenced t<* the full 
limit of the law—six months imprison
ment and $300 line.

In the Taliernai-le yesterday .\)»oslle 
Helier .1. Grant sai«l : “Woe lie to the 
judge who sits on the !»en«-h of the 3d 
District Court. We will not stand his 
abuse lunch longer. He cannot insult 
houc«t men and revile virtuous women 
with impunity by «-ailing them concubines 
and bastards. Judge Zane has taken a 
course that has made him a <*oward ard 
unlit to tie called a man, and condemna
tion will iail upon him and the heatls of 
his children. Kemeiulier there is a limit, 
aud this limit must »«»on lie rea<-lml.” His 
remarks were greeter! with a shout of 
“amen."’

Salt Lake, Octolier t».—Charles L. 
White aud J<«ku Connelly plead guilty 
to unlawful cohabitation to-day, hut refus
ing to pledge oliedien«* to the law, was 
sentenced to six months in the penitentiary 
aud $:i09 fine. Aurelius Minor, tried for un
lawful cobuhitatiou, was found guilty. 
Sentent* was po»tpon«*«l.

Chinese Restriction Act.
W A «-WING TUN, ( tcbilier I».—The Secre

tary of the Treasury to-day referred to the 
Attorney General for an opinion regarding 
the enfor«*tnent of the Chinese restri«-ti«»ti 
act. One of the methods employe«! to 
avoid the law is to laml emigrants in 
British Columbia and then cross the liortler 
into Washington Territory. When such 
persons were fourni they were taken liaek 
into British Colombia and warned not to 
return to the Fnite«! States. It is |iossi- 
hle that many Cbin«*se laliorers. w ho had 
entere«! the Fnitt-d States in various other 
ways were driven iuto British Columbia 
under the impression that they came from 
there. The authorities of British Colnm- 

! hia prot«*ste«l against this practice: aud 
> called attention to a law iintswing a tax of 
$50 on all Chim-se who lauded in the 
British jsissessious. The Collector of Port 
Townsend reported the situation to the 

! Treasury Izepartment and aske«l for in
structions. The S«*cretary has called on 
the Attorney General for an «»pinion and it 
is likely that the matter will 1** brought 

1 ls-fnre the Cabinet at its meeting.

Fill- t'liiue*«- Profilern.
I’lTTsurRG, Octolier b.—Lee Walt, an 

intelligent Chinaman from San Francisco, 
arrived here this aftermron and left for the 
Connellsville coke regions to-night to 

; negotiate for the empioynumt of Chinese 
lalior in that district. Lee Wall is one of 
A committee of six appointed at a re«*nt 
meeting in San Francisco to visit the 
various industrial centres throughout the 
country to establish Chinese colonies. The 
movement grows out of the late Wyoming 
massacre. He reports having met with 
fair success at Cincinnati aud other locali
ties visited.

Kewurd lor Indian Scalp«.
Han F rax« iS« «>, ^October !».—A special 

from Tombstone, Ariz, says: The Boartl
of Supervisors of Cochiz connty met here 
toulay and adopted a resolution which 
otiiered a rewanl of $900 for the apprehen
sion of the Apache chief Geromino, dead or 
alive, and $250 for the apprehension of any 
one of Gerominos band, dead or alive. The 
award will only tie paid to persons not in 
the military service of the Unite«l States. 

*♦-
lte « ig n n tio n  A c c ep ted .

W a s h in g t o n , Octolier C.—The Presi
dent has accepted the resignation of Wra. 
B. Fleming as Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court of New Mexico, to take 
efle«-t on the appointment and qnalifi« ation 
of bis sw-cemor.

Purchase ol Silver.
Washington, October Ü.—The Treasury 

Department purchased 290,000 ounces of 
silver for delivery at the New Orleans and 
Philadelphia mints for coinage into stand
ard dollars.;

I at ul Boiler Explosion.
PlTTslH'R«., October 2.—The battery ol 

Isnlers in Clark «*t Co.'s Solar Iron Works 
expl«alc«l this morning shortly after 3 
o'clock, injuring seventeen, three fatally. 
Th«- night turn hands ha«i just been re
lieved bv the «lay for«* when a loud ex
plosion startled the workmen, am! that 
portion of the w«»rks in the vicinity c:' the 
boilers was titic«1 with dondsnf the death- 
dealing Meatu. Through the dense must 
came shrieks and groans, which uotifi«*i 
the employe» lieyond harms reach that a 
Irightlnl calamity bail overtaken that por
tion of their fellow workmen. As soou a* 
the steam settled down a rush was made 
for the spot where the explosion oci-nrretl. 
w hen it was as»*rtained that the uiutl drum 
ot thelsiilers had expltnle«! an«l that the 
«-»«■aping steam ha«l scalded sev«*nteen men. 
A closer inv^tigation show that of this 
number fourteen were hailly burne«! and 
that thre«- were fatally scalded. Vlinost 
immediately afterward lren/.i««l ami tnght- 
eue«l wives, mother* and children began 
to rush upon the scene and p**r anxiously 
into the f.M*s of the dying men, seeking 
to identify their l«»v»*«l ones, or inquiring in 
agonised tones if they had «reaped 
Women half-dr«-««ed. ami others putting «n» 
their clothing as they ran, and children 
almost nude and screaming at the top ol 
their voit*», crowded and jo»tl«*«l ea«'li 
other in their rush for the mill. Arriving 
there there was silent* for a moment, ami 
then a woman'» wail was heatd. and an
other until there was nothing but a «lis- 
cordant chorus of shrieks ami moans ami 
cries of anguish. It was an awful scene 
l’be physicians who arriveil saitl they were 
alm«»st unnerved at the sight ami in the 
present* of so much human suffi-riug, 
phvsu-al ami mental. The injure«! were 
found lying iu all ptisitions. Some ol them 
were s«» far away from the battery that it 
seemed impossible that they conhl U- 
injured hy the explosion. Fully «»ue-half 
Ol the number hurt were boys. It 1» 
slated that the engin«-« were tested and 
pronounced sale lt^sthau a month ago.

Two of the victims, Thomas C'at«>e and 
J«»hn Murray, died at the YV«*st Pennsyl
vania Hospital this rimming. Three <»r 
lour «»thers are trot expected to re<-«»v«*r. 
The explosion was caius-d hy tutnl eating 
throng’ti the «-oaring of the mm! «Irnm. 
Pieces of the drum picked np were not 
more than a thirty-aeeoml part of an inch 
in thickness.

Doubl«- Suicide.
New Y'ork , Octolier 4.—The Isslies ot 

the man an«l woman who last night com
mitted suicide in Central Park have lain 
all «lay on cold slalis at the morgue. Both 
Isslies have to-«lay ls*n identifie«!. Tin
man, .as was la»t night believed, was Geo. 
Bessemlorf. aud the woman “Maria was 
Maria Koch, wilt, of Dr. Edward F. K«k-H. 
editor of the Jersey City Frie IVrnx aud 
Stinkig'* Und. The IkkLc.s to-morrow will 
Is; taken to an undertaker's room and there 
!»e prepared lor interment. The woman 
w as 3** years of age. ami resided w ith h«-r 
husband and four children on Pavoma 
avenue, .Krsey City Heights, ifoasendorf 
was 22 years of age. ami until r«*«*ntly wa* 
employed in the composing rooms of the 
Jersey City Frie Prem. Dr. Koch states 
that Bessemlorf i-ainf to him about four 
months ago with a letter of introduction 
from Karl Lighof, Ph. D..of No. 19 Liberty 
street, In  toil Hill, N. J. Bessemhrrf repre- 
st-uted that he was in destitute circum
stance«, and would work hard if giveu a 
chan«*. Dr. Kwh gave him employment 
and took him to his home t<» ls»ar«S. The 
intimacy w hich soon after arose between 
the wile and lionnb r «vas «liacovered, and 
w hile they insisted that it was not crimi
nal, Bessemlorf was «-ompelle«! to seek an
other Mtarding plat*. He visit«*«! Kwh's 
honse Monday while that gentleman was 
absent and persuade«! the wouiau to leave 
with him. Th«»ugh search was made lor 
the w ife nothmg was learne«! of her where
at »out« until to-day, when the tragedy in 
the Park liecume known.

F o u n d  tr in i ty  «»I M urder.
LittIje Faulk, N. Y’.. Clctolwr 4.—The* 

trial «»I Mrs. Dreese, for murder of her hus
band, cl«xs«-il at Herkimer, at 12-.:UJ thi* 
nmrning with a verdict of guilty of tnur- 
eer in the first degree. The «-rime was 
committed in the t«»wu of Warren. c»n the 
1 t̂h of December last. After Mrs. lire«-»«- 
killed her husbantl *he cut his itody tip 
an«l 1 mined it in the stove. The crime 
was u«*t detect««l until al»out four week» 
sin«*.

Murderer Arrested.
G.vlyest«»N,Texas,Octolier I.—A special 

front Pari», Texas, to the Kiw* says: Jno.
Alexander, charged with murder in this 
county 32 years ago, ami was recently ar- 
resttsl in Arkansas, arrived here yesterday 
iu i-harge of the officers. Alcxantler's 
father, who was the principal in the kill
ing, was seat to the penitentiary for life, 
live years ago, amt died there.

Stage Bohlten.
D allas , Octolier 2.—The stage from San 

Angelo to Abilene was attack hy a smooth 
fa«*«l lmy aliout 18 years of age, «-arrying a 
Winchester rifle. He took possession of 
the mail hags, and taking them ou the 
prairie, rifled them and rode oil uumolested. 
There were six passengers in the <9>a« h.

Washington, tletober !.—A dispatch 
was re«-eived at the Post-offi«* Department 
to-day stating that the mail stag«- running 
l>etwt*<-u Sau Angelo and Abilene, Texas, 
was stop|»«*«l ant! rohlied by higliwaytm-n 
yesterday.

Dakota Prairie Fire«.
Fkederh k, D. T., October 2.—1 Tarie 

fires iu McPherson county the past two 
days, sw e p t everything over an area of 
100 square miles, hundreds of families ate 
«lestimte. The loss is estimate«! at $250,- 
U00. The fire now is said to be under 
control.

Ilt*ll tritt«- Flood Bock.
New Y'ork*. October 2.—The great 

cl^rge of 275,000 pound» of dynamite, 
with which it is proposed to demolish 
Floo«l Rock, near Hell Gate, w»11 lie dis
charged at 9:30 a. tn., Octolier 7th.

Bailrond Laud Graut«.
New York, October ti.—A Washington 

special to the /W  says : Commissioner
S|»arks, of the General Laud Office, in his 
annual report will make sweeping recom
mendations as to land grant roads. It is 
said that he is of the opinion that all land 
arant roads have reeei\e«l land in excews of 
the amour-1 earned. Oue road, the laml 
officials maintain, has obtained 5,01)0,000 
acres in excess of its grants. Huit» will 
proliahly he commenced against s«*veral 
roads to recover the amount «lne the gov
ernment.

Oregon I . S, Senator«hip.
N ew  Yo rk , October (J.—A Washington 

special says: An Oregon Republican, who
has jnst arrived, says that the Governor of 

! that State has not yet determined to «all 
an extra session of the legislature to elect 
a United States Senator, and that it is 
the impression in Oregon that if the Gov
ernor is convinced that no successful obje«-- 
tion will be made to the atlmission of a 
Senator appointed hy him he will not c> u- 
vene the Legisl»tnre, but will make an 

; <id interim appointment


